
 
BES Core Replacement ELA/Math Fourth Grade       Name: _______________________________     Date: May 4 - May 8, 2020     Parent Signature: ___________________________ 

Directions:  **This week will look a little bit different - Please work ACROSS  the rows and complete the assignment for each day. Label your assignment with the day of the week 
and the date to help keep you organized when completing and turning in your assignment to your assigned teacher. Example the first row is for Monday, second row is for 
Tuesday, etc.  There is one box for every subject each day. Remember the blue underlined text in the boxis a direct link to resources you need. Share your work with your 
parent/s. Modify writing activities as needed.  Return your completed activities with your parent’s signature to your teacher when you return to school. 
 

ELA - Reading/ Writing - Duke 
  Core Replacement ELA 

Math - Duke 
Core Replacement Math 

Science - General Ed Teacher 
 

 

Social Studies - General Ed Teacher 
 

MONDAY 
**New Learning Information Assignment** 

 
Today you will need to watch Miss Duke’s 
VIDEO on Subjects in a Sentence. Listen 

carefully to the video. She will go over the 
activity sheet directions, word choices, 
and sentences with you. You may work 

along with her or complete the worksheet 
after you have watched the video.  

 
Subjects Activity Worksheet to complete. 

 
Subject - Who or What Did It (NOUN) 

MONDAY 
**New Learning Information Assignment** 

 
❏ Go to Math Extension Link.  It has great 

information about counting Quarters. 
There is also a Video Lesson  for us to 
do this together in Mrs. Duke’s Google 
Classroom ➤.Complete attached 
worksheet on Counting Money #1.  

MONDAY 
❏ Watch this Light video and 

take notes either using this 
note page or create your own 
organizer. These notes will 
help you complete the 
assignments for the rest of 
this week. 

❏ For added support you can 
review the slideshow that was 
used in the video  

MONDAY 
 

❏ Watch the video and write 
your prediction asked at the 
end of the presentation. 

OR 
❏ Write a prediction as to how 

the United States recovered 
from the Civil War? How did 
the North and South view 
each other? How did they 
rebuild together? 

TUESDAY 
Recently we had Career Day at 

school and met people who have different 
jobs.  Think about what you want to be 
when you grow up.  Write about who you 
will want to meet on that day and at least 
5 questions that you will want to ask him 
or her. 

TUESDAY 
❏ Josie and Jane are counting  

beads.  There are 36 beads in the cup.  They have 
counted 24 so far.  How many beads are left to 
count? 
 
Share and write the strategy you used to find your 
answer. 

TUESDAY 
❏ Sources of Light: Look around 

your home and find sources of 
light. Illustrate and label three 
sources of light.  

TUESDAY 
❏ Analyze the Hook Document. 

Answer the following 
questions in complete 
sentences: 

1.  What was the first thing you 
noticed? 

2. What is the main topic? 
3. What is the most important part? 

Why do you say that? 
4. What is the author’s perspective? 
5. What is the message the author is 

communicating? 

WEDNESDAY 

Let your friends know which  
books you would recommend them 
reading!.  Start a book review journal to add 
thoughts about the book you read each 
day.  Set up your notebook and decorate it. 

WEDNESDAY 

❏ Collecting Data - As you are in your 
house, collect the following data. 
❏ Find out how many pairs of shorts and 
long pants you have in your bedroom that are 
yours. 

WEDNESDAY 
❏  Luminous vs illuminated 
❏ Some items create their own light 

and are called Luminous. Some 
items reflect light and are called 
illuminated. Create a T-Chart that 
includes two luminous items and 

WEDNESDAY 
❏ Read North vs. South. Create a 

T-chart to gather information about 
viewpoints from the North and the 
South. 

You can use the graphic 
organizer for Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fCCRdb5NYPB4sxw3tEHeuXIUESkLrLpp/view
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Y78wCEKlUMTeP8bc-CKI6DmYqvmMtKTA
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TMb_UvTYmp46cYSrVmpVmtHn1pj6JLxKPi335hGzM_A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19efGqMtQUBv91LQRIvLU6OL0I5xfp4X8
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/17iDCZF2eH37RI6oNLnatyOAzXaqvXhOx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/17iDCZF2eH37RI6oNLnatyOAzXaqvXhOx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QR4vCqr3FLnSViKbWD3u7W5kb2j6TY-/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cLdiE1neKIx2S0JQL10h_VCRCepvitffgqkDWwkvslE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1RHrPrN75YTFun7ciy-1mKrfvIFu3EwNErzeortyVVz0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1UuyUNcXH4jCO2ciJizLplZbC7enIg52X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18xOqIul0Rh-qDOWp8-c9Vs67oQl3a1H3c8vsb5G9AIs
https://drive.google.com/a/horrycountyschools.net/file/d/1YsX2SLs-2EKSLxiIeuFo3ZQ0pGVmYQNI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jNAJDR_yE9i_tIdOcLd3VlIu_hln4W5F
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZ40o0C0mcpoaoKBpbitulCa1qLWfleEXGb6Wh8Ln9U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AZ40o0C0mcpoaoKBpbitulCa1qLWfleEXGb6Wh8Ln9U/edit?usp=sharing


 
Then add your first review from the book 
you read today.  Write the title and add a 
summary of the book.  Tell the reader 
whether you would recommend for them to 
read the book or not and why.  Sample 
Sentence Starters: 
The title of the book I read is _______.   The 
book is about __________. I would  (or 
wouldn’t) recommend this book because 
_____ 

❏ Make a chart like the one below to mark 
tallies for each pair you have. 
Shorts and Long Pants in my Room 

Shorts   

Long Pants   

❏ Do you have more shorts or long pants in 
your room? 

two illuminated items. Refer to the 
anchor chart in the video to help you.  

❏  

assignments. 

THURSDAY 

❏ You have just discovered a  
strange new creature.   Make a list of as 
many adjectives as you can to describe the 
creature. Draw a picture of the creature 
based on the adjectives that you wrote. 
Let the newspaper know about your 
discovery!  Write an article about  the 
creature for the local newspaper using the 
adjectives that you listed.   

THURSDAY 
❏ Roll a dice and make a 2-digit number.   

Repeat.  Add the two numbers together.  Do this 4 
more times. 
               Example:  

         
                   16                 +                52 
   
                              Answer is   68   
 
**If you do NOT have dice at home, ask an adult to give 
you 2 two-digit numbers to add up and do this a total of 
5 times. In the end you will have created 5 problems and 
have 5 answers.  

THURSDAY 
❏ Reflection: Find items in your 

house that reflect light. What 
are the items? What properties 
do they have in common?  

❏ Draw a picture or write a few 
sentences describing what you 
have found. 

THURSDAY 
❏ Read Slavery during 

Reconstruction. Using what 
you read yesterday and today, 
create a T-chart to gather 
information about viewpoints 
from the White Landowners 
and the African Americans. 

FRIDAY 

❏ Draw a picture of your house  
including details. Write 3 sentences to 
describe your house. Ask an adult if you 
need help.  

My house is___________.  

FRIDAY 
❏ Recognize that 100 is a bundle of tens. 

 Use cereal and make groups of tens, until you 
reach 120. Then count by tens to 120. If you need 
help, ask an adult. What’s your favorite cereal? 

FRIDAY 
*Refraction Experiment: Fill a glass or 
clear plastic cup half way with water. 
Place a pencil or straw into the cup of 
water. Draw a picture of what you 
observe. What does the pencil look like 
in the water? Explain why it looks like 
this. 

FRIDAY 
❏ Using the texts from 

Wednesday and Thursday. 
Create a T-chart to gather 
information about viewpoints 
from the Business Owners 
and Politicians. 

Extension Activities 
If you are in Miss Duke’s Core 

Replacement ELA/Math Groups - 
Please see extension activities for 
Reading and Math for Miss Duke’s 
Class. You can access links from 

this Choice Board on Google 
Classroom or the BES Website. 

Reading Extensions::  
❏ You will be receiving your Flat Miss Duke in the 

Mail this week. I am looking forward to all of the 
adventures that you take her on. Be sure to 
submit pictures to me through email 
kduke@horrycountyschools.net - I can’t wait!  

❏ Reading Log - See Below! Keep Reading - 
“Reading Gives Us Someplace To Go When We 
Have to Stay Where We Are.” 

Math Extensions:: 
❏ Work on Xtra Math or Aleks Math this week for extra support in Math.  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EgdgZr_c9DCHVEddV-Tv64TQHLEVxdhh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EgdgZr_c9DCHVEddV-Tv64TQHLEVxdhh
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jNAJDR_yE9i_tIdOcLd3VlIu_hln4W5F
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EgdgZr_c9DCHVEddV-Tv64TQHLEVxdhh
mailto:kduke@horrycountyschools.net


 
Name: ________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________ 

 
 
 

Reading Log  

❏ Read for 20 minutes a selection of your choice and write the title and author below.  Write about your favorite part. 

Day 6  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 7  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 8  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 9  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Day 10  Title: ______________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________ 
 
Author: ____________________________________________ 

My favorite part was _____________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

 


